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FORD DESERTS

PEACE MISSION

ON WAY TO U .S.

Jitney Jaunt General Abandons

Idea of "Getting Boys Out, of

Trenches by Christmas."

GIVES HEALTH AS CAUSE

Others Will Try to Carry Out

Program as Originally Plan-

ned, Says Cable Dispatch.

LONDON. Doc. 24. Henry Pord ha
abandoned his enterprise to 'bring the
boys out of the trenches by Christ-
mas," and sailed for America today
aboard the liner Bergensfjord, accord-in- s

to dispatches from Bergen.
The peace program will be carried out

by others who crossed from America
nn the Oscar II. Mme. RoBlka Schwlm-rne- r.

Hungarian peace advocate, has
promised to interest other leaders of the
Women's International Peace Associa-
tion in the movement for a neutral
congress. Ford's secretary, Louis P.
tochner, remains with the peace dele-
gates, who wero due to reach Stock-
holm this afternoon. '

Accompanied by Friend.
Dean 8. S. Marquis, of Detroit, a close

friend of Ford, and a servant, Is ac-

companying the peace leader on the re-

turn trip, according to Bergen dis-
patches. Ford decided to quit the party
principally because his health has not
been good since his arrival In Norwav.

Dispatches from the United Press
utaff correspondent accompanying the
part hinted early this week that Ford
realized the success of his peace plans
was hopeless and stated that he In-

tended to finish the mission Mln a rv

manner and as lnconspleu-om- l
hs possible" The United Press

brought the first word to London vs-tprda- v

of the disappearance of Ford
nnd Marquis.

The Ford delegates en route to
Stockholm are Ignorant of the fact
tint their leader and principal ftnan-- i

ial backer has turned his faco toward
Vmertrs. It is assumed here, how-

ever that Ford will continue to pay
the expenses of the pence party and
that there will be no danger or any or
the delegates being stranded. The
'act Tphwr. who really managed
the expedition, remains with the party
is Ford's personal representative, ap-
parently gives this assurance.

Leaves $270,000 Check.
One report from Bergen said that

Ford left a check for 270,000 to de-

fray the future expenses of the party.
, committee of five, whose composi-
tion will be announced at Stockholm,
will carry out the Ford program, the
P rgon dispatch stated.

Both In Bergen and Chrlstlanla, the
1 ellef was expressed that Ford's

will have a serious. If not
dhastrous effect upon the peace en-

terprise. The Norwegian public,
though not In sympathy with the
peace plans, expressed amiration for
the personality or Ford himself and
declared that any success attained
hv the expedition must be credited
solely to Ford. Opinion In Denmark
'ind other European neutral countries
apparently was the same

SHIP WITH 300 SOULS

IN DISTRESS AT SEA

Greek Liner Thessalonica, Off

Virginia Capes, Calls for

Help Steamer to Aid Her.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. The
Greek liner Thcsalonica, with
100 passengers aboard, was- - in
trouble last night, 650 miles east
of Norfolk, according to a wire-
less message received here today
from the Italian steamship
Stnmpalia.

The Stnmpalin received wire-
less calls of distress from the
f.rcpk ship and hurried to her
assistance, arriving alongside
shortly before midnight.

Awards Contract for
Central Power Plant

Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Newton today
awarded a contract for the
construction of a central heat,
light, and power plant for
Government buildings in

Washington to the W. G.
Cornell Company, of this city,
at a cost of $1,397,484.

The buildinn will be erected on
o",rntp"nt land in Ware

street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets

SIX CHANCES

IflT FOR YOU

TO AID NEEDY

Generous Citizens Provide

Christmas Cheer and Qom- -

fort for Eight Families. v

OPPORTUNITY ENDS TONIGHT

Many Small Contributions Swell

Charities Fund and Only

$797 More Needed.

Sten lively for the Christmas Oppor-

tunities! ,
They are golne fast. Closed are Nos.

1, 2. X i, . . 9. and 10. And the
rest are also closing fast!

On the eve of Christmas the Associa-
ted Charities todav acknowledged con-

tributions of 3.934 6S toward the J4.7K

needed to provide for all the oportunl-tle- s.

There Is every hope that the amount
will be fully subscribed by Christmas
morning, unless every one tal.es the at-

titude. "t.et the other fellow chip In."
Christmas shoppers who have been too

absorbed thus far to do their share In
te hnpportunltles may send their con-

tributions to The Times or to the Asso-

ciated Charities bv mall.
The iimount was swelled this morning

by the receipt of many smr.Jl nmounts
in the coin cards sent out. and these
contributions, though small, are highly
appreciated as Indicating a wide Interest
In the families lstcd in the opportuni-
ties.

The Associated Charities Is not limit-
ing Its benevolence to these fourteen
families. One, gentleman has given two
packing cases of toys and $150 to- - be
spent In Christmas cheer. A resident
of Sandy Spring has sent twenty-si- x

Christmas baskets containing chicken,
vegetables, and other presents to be
given "whore most needed, without re-

gard to race or creed." The workers
of the society have distributed for
Saks & Co., ninety tickets for.thc over-Christm- as

morning, according to Its
usual custom. In addition to Its other
activities, the Associated Charities Is
acting as Intermediary to many
churches groups, and clubs, as well as
private Individuals, all of whom ar
anxious to give dinners and toys to
needy families.

Organizaiton Grateful.
The .Associated Charities wishes to

express to all "who have contributed or
who still propose to contribute to these
Opportunities or Its other tort V
Christmas cheer. Its most sincere grati-
tude In the name of the scores of
mothers and children who will be hap-
py tomorrow because others have made
It possible for them to share In the
Joys of the Christmas season.

Number 5 almost Is closed, but con-
siderable sums still are needed for the
other four onportunltles. Two large
gifts In connection with the smaller con-
tributions helped make the closing pos-
sible. One giver sent a check for $1,000.
to be used for opportunities "where mos?
needed." This has been distributed as
Indicated In the report todav.

The Chain and Sorocket Club sent $100
for Nos. 9 and 10. with a Dledgc- - of
whatever sum Is needed to close these
opportunities

Following Its Drevlous custom, the as-
sociation will transfer to the remaining
opportunities gifts which are designated
for those now closed, unless the donor
indicates some otehr method.

SWEDES I E;

DETAIN BRITISH MAIL

BERLIN (via wireless to Sayvllle),
Dee. 21. In retaliation for the deten-
tion of Swedish mall by the British,
the Swedish authorities have detained

English parcels destined for Rus-
sia, according to Stockholm advices to-
day. Of these 10,000 are hold at Gothen-Ihu- b

and 2.500 at Ilapcranda.
Stockholm dispatches also leported

seizures by the British of registered let-
ters aboard the Danish steamer Frlsla,
bound for European ports.

Stetson Employes Have
Reason to Be Merry

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 24. At the
Christmas entertainment today of the
lohn R. Stctpon Company, hat manti-'ncturer- s,

twenty-eig- ht deserving em-doy-

were each presented with a
shaio of the company's common stock
valued nt JSl'K).

in addition to these gifts every em-nlo-

received a bonus; .1,07-
-,

turkevsere distributed. 4.50 hroti7C medals'warded, nnd SIS shates or stock In the
'ef.-io- Building and Loan Association

"Iveii to the einnloyes.

Kaiser Has throat Cancer,
German Reports Declare

zrUTCII. Dec. from tSer- -
nnn sources today said that the Kaiser
s suffering from a recurrence or the
loublo reported to have affected him

'nst year, cancer of the throat,
AMSTERDAM. Doc.
'"tnvrtlon regarding the Kaiser's III- -

ess who lacking today. It was re- -
I'ed. however that at the same time
st venr the Kaiser was ill and that
nsallonal reports of his conditionere circulated Within h few days

"s jihlo to he nut of doors and lelt' e front on Decomber 3.
Holiday Excursion Fared South and
Southwest, Including Texas, Oklahoma.
Ark. Southern Hallway. Advt

"War Millionaires"
Tiny Trees Bring

"PROSPERITY FROLIC

T ABOU T

ILL STREET

Thousands of Dollars Distribut-- j

ed by Men of Wealth Among

Employes.

J. P. MORGAN & CO. LIBERAL

NEW 'YORK Pec 21. Santa t'laiis
drew rein In the financial dlstilct to-

day and Wall Street broke Into one
or the wildest prosperity celebrations
In its history.

"High Jinks" on the Moor of the .New

Yoik Stock Exchange, on the curb,
and on the Consolidated Stock Ex-

change tnmked the advent ot
Chiistnifi..

Employes of the stock exchanges",
armed with noise-makin- g devices, add-

ed to the Ui'dUtii when $2Ti.nno In gold
nut distributed to them from n pool
collected by the members.
' Hundreds of other employes of ttnun-cl- al

Institutions, nearly all of them
lewatdqd by Christmas gratuities
thronged the stieels, Joining In the cel-

ebration
Bin Chrihtmas Tree.

The liuimjiil district was a g.ila snot
A chr'stintH tiee on the Consolidated
i'.xchango was the center of a pros
prlt. tiollc. ' Moie than a thousand
hiokers Joined hands and danced about
the tiee and the tunes of a regiment. n
band wore drowned bv the din (t
shouting voices, horns, and whistles

Stiect venders barked and made bold!
with millionaires, and urb hrok rs
v their orders while lock ill
In one another's gleeful embraces In a '

nnd vision of the one-ste- p.

"War millionaires." those whose
riches as yet are only a few months old.
remembered the mist lowly of stock ex-
change workeis. Scrub women, their
tired, wrinkled faces wreathed In nmlles.
stdod In line, mops In hand, and sur-
veyed the antics of the crowd on the
floor while a commltteo gave them pres-
ents from tho huge tree.

Real Presents for Clerks.
J. P. Morgan Co. Is reported to have

given employes 3) per cent of their An
nual salaries as a Christmas gift. Scoref
of houses gave in much as 10 per cent,
and one concern, the Central Trust
Company, distributed CO per cent of the
annual "payroll.

Prosperity gripped New York In other
quarters, too. Lawyers gave their clerks
substantial remembrances, and many n
pretty stenographer carried home a
month's salary.

Department nton'S were J mined
with last minute shoppers, and clerks
worked In relus to care for the rush.
Arnunri the entrinocs thousands eddied
and twisted to get In. and others paid!
subway Tares to enter some stoics
through tho nub-stre- doors The stores
have sold millions In merchandise In the
last two weeks ilone, and today s rush
was to boost the llgure apprcclabh.

All railroads exceedingly
heavy traffic.

HOT SPRING BRIDAL

PAIRS TO CELEBRATE

HOT SPRINGS. " a . Dec 24 --There is I

a whisper of excitement, a flutteilng of!
nerves, all about the Homestead Hotel!
today. It Is reported w ithout any con-
firmation, of course, becauso those mean
Sectct Service men are so uiicommunuu-tiv- e

and Charley Swem Is uwav on a
Christmas vacation that seven honey-
moon couples will loin tonight In a mon-

ster Christmas iive celebration.
The real excitement cams In the tip

that one of ..he honeymoon couples
would be the President and the new
First Lady of the Land. At nnv rate,
the other twehe honeymooners will
have a celebration, and will b6 Joined
by the hotel guests

Tho President and Mrs Wilson kept
close Indoors all morning. He Is be-
lieved to have been examining a number
of messages received during the last
few days from Secretary Lansing, and
that he has been 'n telephone conversa-
tion with officials in Washington.

The president's mull vuu.f.s' 111 ipe"i.il
pouches, so that Hie curious to far
haven't been able to note the numbei
of Christmas gifts which the honeymoiin
couple arc lecelvlng, but the bags have
been bulgy. Mi and Mrs Wilson are
keeping their Christmas plans strictly
to themselves. Their fellow honeymoon-
ers wrote a Joint letter t them tod'iy,
pleading for their compan) at the pub-I- k

celebration. It is believed the Pres-
ident and his wire will drop In for .
few minutes, at least.
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POSTMASTER MERRITT O. CHANCE.

H U
GIFTS TDGMUKN

White House Automobile Car-

ries Toys, Candy, and Fruit
to President's Friends.

There was n shrill alarm of an au-

tomobile horn. Children at play this
mornln In front of their homes along
Wrshjngton road near the Washington
Country Club paused In their games.
Other children In the houses came run-
ning out They knew that horn well.

And as fifty tots ranging in ago from
three jeais to twelie rati delightedly
out to the curb, the big White House
limousine, "loaded to the guards" with
toys, candy, and fruit, wheeled up.
Packages were handed to each, and I.
H. Hoover, White House head usher,
added "Merry Christmass" to all. It was
the President's Christmas lemembrance
to some of his little friends.

This little scene Is enacted each ear.
The children are thowe who always run

(Continued on Second Page.)

COMMERCE BUREAU

HOLDS CELEBRATION

heeretary Redllold made two warm
friendly, and congiatnjatory addiesse
to emplojes In the Department of Com-
merce nt Christinas tree celebrations
today. He paid high ttlbuto to the

service given the countiy b
employes In the depaitment and said
he was proud to be at the head 01
thein.

Tho ilrst address was" made. In the
clilel clerk's division, dltts were dis-
tributed by Edward . Libby. envov
plenipotentiary or Santa Claus, who
read an nppiopiiate poem as be

each gilt, and the couplets,
with the nature ot tho gilts,

Kept Sccrcl.iiy Redtlcld, Assistant Sec-le'-.-

Sweet, and the assembled em-
ployes In nn uproar of merriment. .

The second address by the Secretary
was made In the disbursing cleik's office
and was euuallv complimentary and
waim.

Scatter Gold,
Cheer Trenches

POSTOFFICE HERE

SETS NEW REUS
Handling Greatest Volume of

Mail Ever Known in History

of Washington.

Postmaster Merritt O. Chance and his
coips of asflslnnts In the Washington
postofflce are today handling the great-
est to'uine of postal' business ever
known in this city. Every employe of
teh offhe available, has been turned
to mail handling, the cashier's office,
the kookkeeper's. the monev order and
reglsteiy dlvl.sions, as well as all others
being called on foi assistance.

Itepoits lo the PostofTke Department
from eer quaitcr of the United States
show a siiullai condition of heavy mail
Due to extraordinary precautions taken
it is dedal ed by postal officials that
there Is no appieciable Jim, and tnat
the big division postoffices will be clear
In time to j,et etr thing cleaned up on
Christmas Day,

All iccords weie shattered In 'he
oluine of mall handled in the Wash-

ington of lice yesteida.x. and another
new icioid Is piomifed today Post-inast- ei

Chame showed the way yto
his assistants by slipping off his cuut
and 'pitching In."

A total Of 191,005 pieces of Ilrst class
.Continued on Second Pnge )

UWiGBM
OFFICE FOR IAS

Secretaiv of State Lansing "illed a
tuice In the diplomatic wir with .Sum-pea- n

natlins nnd closed vp the
State Dciaitment ovvr :hrHtmas The
Secretary rnve a "leiry Christinas'
to the ,ntwepat,eimen 111. ne left tl--

building at r.onu to lemain iway until
Monday, unlets culb-- to Int. ofllcea
sooner by teute ut v lopnv. nts In the
submarine situation.

Regardless of the nuccess or Heniy
Kcid'a mlfflon hi getting tho ironpi
out of the trenches bv Olrlstnns. Sec-
retary Lcnslng's nctlo-- i in cloying tnr
State Department w'll 'irlng
11 truce in the diplomatic warfare.

What the Year 1916 Has In Store For the World
The prophecies of the world's gi eat soothsayers have a peculiar interest

injhis time of universal unrest. Madame Thebes, the great astrologist, of
Paris, foretold with remarkable precision the events of the great war now in
progress. . ,

Gabriel 'Nexth, Astrologer Extraordinary, -

has written for The Sunday Times a startling forecast for the year 1916.
Whether you have faith in astrology or not, it will prove extraordinarily
interesting.

Next Sunday In The Times

RIBBONS OF LIGHT TO

SPREAD ALL ALONG

GERMAN LINES

Kaiser's Troops From France to

Poland Will Receive Pack-

ages From Home Tonigrtt.

CHILDREN GET WAR TOYS

Bv CAUL W. ACKERMAN.
PEP.LI.V tvln Amsterdam). Dec. Si.

Millions of tlnv Christmas trees with
lighted candles will cast a ribbon of
light 'along the tops of the Germii
trenches from France to Poland and
Into Serbia tonight.

The last of th Christmas trees went
forwatd to the trenches tocla. They
Hre liny. branches, fixed to the top of
Christmas packages, each carrying Its
tiny candle. With each package went
the suggestion from the Berlin shop-
keepers that tho candles be lighted on
Christmas ee after the contents had
been icmoved. They were made small
enough to be carried through the porit.

Toy Shops Nearly Empty.
Tlie bos and girls whose fathers aro

In the' trenches wlty have a big Christ-
mas, too. in sp.le of the wai. The toy
shops of Uetiln are nearly empty to-
day.

Tomorrow morning the German boys
will tlnd toy soldiers, spick and span
in field gra uulfoi ins with helmets,guns that shoot shells filled
with candy . little submarines that ac-
tually flve under the watoi's suiface;battlcsh'ps, swords, and military tialn's.

The shops even displayed miniature
battlegrounds with trencher and 1'ienNi
Hiid German soldieis so the would-b- e

von Hindenjiurris and von Klucks may
have a loland .ai came all theirown.

No "Peace roys."
One or the biggest shops shows a

military toy railroad with whole trains
cairylnc soldiers and guns to the front,
automobile trucks icadv to unload themupon their at rival.

There will be few "peiic lov.s"' ;uidpeace dolls" for the l)ovn and rtils nt
Germany this t'hilstinas. Even the
dolls the little ;lrls will gel are dressed
I'J-- P.ed Cross nurses us thev enn go
out and help brother's little, toy soldiers
when they ore wounded.

ORPHANS LOANED OU T

FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK

Happy Trio From Bruen Home

Invited Out Supply Too

Small to Meet Demand.

Three children over at Bnten Home
todav arc the eny of nil their youn
playmates, and can come necr ounll-fyin- g

for the hopplcst tile of youngs-
ters ln Washington

Thev have been "invited out" ror a
whole w ee' '

'tyirco families o' Y'o.sldnjtoii, nil of
them well to do, are chlldle s and tbey
searched about for cl.lTdieu o have lit
their homes for Chrhtm-is- . Thev found
that the Bn.en I latin Id furnish the
little geust.s. and today M-n- William,
and Reuben nie busily nein.. "lived up"
to spend the hiistm.is vacation ln
these homes.

The demand fm children at t'lvistmts
time In Washington is .renter than the
upplv. Mam nt the institutions,

the crphan nsv linns decline to
allow their children to le ' fo our ' on
Christmas Day the wish them
there for the clay.

Hut the Rrueu Home children wireallowed to accept three pud invitations
this ear, nnd yeveial mote t,f the c'dl-dic- n

ale to go to homes fm ciirls'inas
dinner

At the Rell Home, in Amostli sK
of the chlldien will in enoenlned at
I he home of n friend or t'ie home All
the others will have a merry time at
the Institution

At St. Anns Orphan Asvlum it the
Wnshlnsto-- . Cilv Av'n-- i unt' a the
Hovise of Aleiev Invlthtlnns for the chll-
dien were refused.

Warm, Rainy Day
Due For Christmas
Forecaster Bowie Unable to Make

More Cheerful Forecast
for Tomorrow. ,

A warm, rainy Christmas Dav forWashington.
This Is the outl ok for weather tomor-

row, according to Forecaster E. H.
Howie, of the Weather liureau. Yester-
day It wa thought that fair and cold
weather would prevail here ClirlstmuH
Day, but the sudden development of a
storm In the Rocky mountain region,
which now Is tended this way, com-
pletely upset the weather schedule for
tho District, and compelled the weathersharps to change their minds.

The storm was centered over Arkansasthis morning, and was moving In a
northeasterly direction at a rate ofspeed which Is calculated to bring It to
Washington by tomorrow. There U
little chance of snow. It la stated, as thetemperature Is well above freezing, with
Indications that It will rise still higher.

I'nscttled weather prevails throughout
the lower Mississippi and Ohio valleys
today, and snow Is falling In Illinois,
Kansas and Iowa.

PASTOR RUSSELL,
Tho nnttle of Armageddon

New National. S p. in, Sunday Ktee
Advt.

JAPAN'S ARMY

MAY ANSWE

CHALLENGE OF

submarine:
Torpedoing of Liner Stlra

Tokyo Continuance of Ac-

tivity Might Bring Land

Forces to Guard Suez.

United States Awaits Details
Before Sending Protest Be-

cause American Life Was
Endangered by Attack.

Japanese participation in tho
land operations of the world war
as a result of the sinking of tho
Yasaka Maru by a German or Aus-

trian submarine looms large today.
It is definitely stated at the Ja-

panese embassy today that if it
develops that a general program
of attack on Japanese shipping v.a3

been launched by the central
powers, the result will be to force
the Japanese government to &

greater measure, of participation
in the war on the side of its allies.

Both the State Department and
the, Japanese embassy are without
official news of the sinking of tho
Yasaka Maru. No news has been
received other than the press dis-

patches communicated to both gov
"

ernmeqts.

EFFECT ON JAPAN.
The Identity or tho attacking tub

marine and the question of whetfier th
Japanese vessel was torpedoed without
warning or while trying to escape itllt
awaits official verification.

The probable effect on Japan of this
latest sea attack is the overshadowing
feature of tho submarine situation to-
dav. There are no further reports from
Vienna on the Ancona case. Baron
Zwledinek, the Austrian charge, called
at the State Department and was clos
eted for some time with Secretary ot
State Lansing. It was reported that thi
charse had brought a confidential meg
sae to hls government bearing on th
Ancona case for transmission by th
State Department to Vienna, but neither
the charge nor the State Department
would discuss the matter.

Tension Growing.
The tension growing at all the bellig-

erent and neutral embassies ln Wash-
ington as the war progresses became
marked at the Japanese embassy to-
day when reports were received

that excitement had been
stured up in Tokyo by the sinking.

Officials of the embassy realized that
Japan's hands may be forced and that

J the Mikado's government, which has
thus tar had no participation tn the
wai except the operations against the.
Cieiman foitlhcattons at Klao-Cho- u,

may be forced to action.
"I do not believe the sinking of th
asaka Maru alone will force Japan

Into war on the land side," said Hlro-x'.i- k

Saito. attache of the Japanese em-
bassy, "but if it develops that this
is pait of a general program of sub-
marine attacks on Japanese shipping
then the 'Japanese government certain-
ly will act

Diplomats express the opinion that
the sinking of this liner will result
In prcssiue on the Japanese govern-
ment by sentiment at home to get into
the vvni on the land side. Just at thin
time, when the Germans and Turks ar
said to be ready to strike a blow at
tho Suez canal, a blow which If suc-
cessful means a tremendous Increase of
Uciman prestige In Asia. It would causa
no sui prise if there was serious

given to the dispatch or
Japanese i to the aid of
the Kn"llsh rtn the Suez front.

Fearing added complications with Oar-ma- ny

nnd Austria over the submarine
Issue. Secretary of Stato Lansing today
.waited official reports of the sinking
of the Japanese ln.tr before taking defi-
nite action.

Protest Possible.
From unofficial reports to the depart-

ment It Is understood to have been a
German submarine that sank the Jap-
anese vessel. These reports are not ac-
cepted by the lepartment. Secretsry
Lanblng wishes to learn definitely
whether it was a German or Austrian
submarine, and whether the liner was
torpedoed without warning or while try-
ing to escape, before entering Into any
discussion of this case.

It is definitely stated today, how-eve,- r.

that If the facts are as report-
ed, a vigorous protest w;lll he nxvdt
to the government whose flag th
submarine flies, Irrespective of wheth-
er there was loss of life of passengers
or crew and notwithstanding thnt
the only American on board escaped.

The United States has made Ha
position very clear that it draws no
distinction between Illegal attacks
which cost American lives and those
which place lives ot Americana Injeopardy.

This new submarine issue arises at a
time when a hopeful spirit was grow-
ing with leference 10 the entire sub.
m inn ii.f. inn r icports


